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God is Rich in Mercy and Love
Sunday, July 11th, 2021

Prelude
Welcome
Call to Worship

Psalm 147:1

Praise the Lord! For it is good to sing praises to our God; for it is pleasant, and a song of praise is fitting.
Song

Arise, My Soul, Arise

Prayer of Adoration and Invocation
Song

Great Are You Lord

Announcements
Scripture

Titus 3:5-6

He saved us, not because of works done by us in righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by the washing
of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom he poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ our
Savior
Pastoral Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name, Your kingdom come, Your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are Yours, now and forever.
Amen.
Tithes and Offerings
Children’s Church (Ages 4-7)
Preaching the Word of God

Dr. Bob Smart
Ephesians 2:1-10; “But God”

Communion with Christ
Responsive Song
Benediction
Postlude

1st Service- Compassion Hymn, 2nd Service- Doxology

Arise, My Soul, Arise

Compassion Hymn

Arise my soul arise, shake off thy guilty fears
The bleeding sacrifice on my behalf appears
Before the throne my surety stands
Before the throne my surety stands
My name is written on His hands

There is an everlasting kindness
You lavished on us
When the radiance of heaven
Came to rescue the lost
You called the sheep without a shepherd
to leave their distress
For Your streams of forgiveness
And the shade of Your rest

(Chorus)
Arise (arise), Arise (arise)
Arise, arise my soul arise
Arise (arise), Arise (arise)
Arise, arise my soul arise
Shake off your guilty fears and rise
He ever lives above, for me to intercede
His all redeeming love, His precious blood to plead
His blood atoned for all our race
His blood atoned for all our race
And sprinkles now the throne of grace
(Chorus)
Five bleeding wounds He bears, received on Calvary They
pour effectual prayers. They strongly plead for me
Forgive him O forgive they cry
Forgive him O forgive they cry
Nor let that ransomed sinner die

And with compassion for the hurting
You reached out Your hand
As the lame ran to meet You
And the dead breathed again
You saw behind the eyes of sorrow
and shared in our tears
Heard the sigh of the weary
Let the children draw near
(Chorus)
What boundless love what fathomless grace
You have shown us O God of compassion
Each day we live an off'ring of praise
As we show to the world Your compassion

My God is reconciled. His pardoning voice I hear
He owns me for His child. I can no longer fear
With confidence I now draw nigh
With confidence I now draw nigh
And Father Abba Father cry

We stood beneath the cross of Calv'ry
And gazed on Your face
At the thorns of oppression
And the wounds of disgrace
For surely You have borne our suff'ring
And carried our grief
As You pardoned the scoffer
And showed grace to the thief

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

Great Are You Lord
You give life. You are love.
You bring light to the darkness.
You give hope. You restore
Ev’ry heart that is broken.
Great are You, Lord.
(Chorus)
It’s Your breath in our lungs,
So we pour out our praise,
We pour out our praise.
It’s Your breath in our lungs,
So we pour out our praise to You only.
(Bridge - sing 3 times)
All the earth will shout Your praise.
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing,
“Great are You, Lord!”
(Chorus)

How beautiful the feet that carry
This gospel of peace
To the fields of injustice
And the valleys of need
To be a voice of hope and healing
To answer the cries
Of the hungry and helpless
With the mercy of Christ
(Chorus)

Doxology
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Amen.
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1301 North Linden Avenue
Normal, Illinois 61761
(309) 452-7927
www.christchurchpca.org
office@christchurchpca.org

Our mission mandate—cultivating Gospel transformation—takes place when
people use our mission map to take three steps: 1) belong to Gospel community,
2) grow in Gospel transformation, and 3) give to Gospel mission. Step one is
simple. Find out how to belong to a K-Group, or perhaps a Bible study. For now,
please enjoy the Gospel in our music and sermon series, and let us know how we
may serve you better.
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The Gospel According to Ephesians:
Paul preached the Gospel in Ephesus (Acts 19), cultivating GospelTransformation which split the synagogue, provoked a public bonfire of $6m
worth of magic books, and killed the idol business of the Temple of Diana.
Many were healed and set free from demonic oppression. Even his handkerchief
and towels he touched brought healing to people! As Paul is in prison, he writes
a circular letter to the Ephesus area praising God in three Persons, praying, and
teaching salvation by grace for a new people of God - uniting Jews and Gentiles.
He teaches about sanctification, life in the home and work, and even how to
withstand the powers of evil.
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This series on the letter of Ephesians is sure to cause us to grow in Gospel
Transformation and to give in Gospel Mission in new and wise ways.
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INFORMATION & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Women’s Ministry Contact
Leslie Sfura
Women’s Chairperson
(309) 706-2305

BELONG TO A
GOSPEL COMMUNITY

GROW IN GOSPEL
TRANSFORMATION

GIVE IN GOSPEL
MISSION

June 29-July 6 July 4 Attendance- 229

Online Giving

$5,835.00

One Fund

$5,662.40

Deacons’ Fund

$40.00

Total

$11,537.40

Budgeted Amount
Needed

$11,456.00

Sunday Worship Service
Join us online or in person this Sunday
at 8:30 or 11:00am. Watch the services
live on our Youtube channel called
Christ Church PCA. And like the
Christ Church Facebook page for
updates.
Adult Foundation Hour
Sundays, 10:00am
Join us in the Youth House this
summer as we restart our adult
Foundation Hour with a study of
Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians.
It’s a letter full of the gospel and
wisdom for a church navigating the
tough questions in 21st C America. We
hope to see you there.
Walk Thru The Bible,
Sundays, 10:00am
Children’s Foundations is for children
ages 4 thru 10. This 13-week program
follows our version of Walk Thru The
Bible, where children learn an
overview of the Bible. All the children
will meet together in the Multipurpose
Room, with Junior Volunteers helping
the younger children. They will learn
the books of the Bible, people, and
places using a variety of fun activities.
Contact Jackie McBurney with
questions at 309-212-6270.

Prayer Team
Do you have a prayer need? Please
email your requests to Susan Mathes at
prayerchain@christchurchpca.org.
Requests are shared with our prayer
team. Would you like to be part of the
prayer team? Contact Julie at
office@christchurchpca.org and you
will be added to the team.
Online Giving
Did you know there is a way to give
to the ministries of Christ Church
through Online Giving? It is a secure
website and you can access the page
through https://app.securegive.com/
Christchurchpca. Contact Pastor Tim
for more details.

